2022 CoC NOFO Preparation
Key Meeting Dates

Please join the HSH Federal Subsidies Team and its TA-provider Homebase for upcoming meetings ahead of the 2022 Continuum of Care Notice of Funding Opportunity (CoC NOFO).

CoC 101 – Community members, stakeholders, and supportive housing and services providers learn about the opportunities and requirements of running a new Permanent Supportive Housing or Rapid Rehousing program with HUD CoC funding in the City of San Francisco.

- CoC 101 (hosted by the monthly CoC Subrecipient Convening)
  - Wednesday, March 4, 2022 from 10am – 12 noon via Zoom:
    - https://tinyurl.com/22j3h2vw

Local Homelessness Coordinating Board’s Funding Committee Meetings – Two annual meetings to consider changes to the San Francisco CoC’s local competition process, and the scoring tools used to evaluate existing and prospective projects’ performance.

  Broad input from a variety of stakeholders is critical to this process! We encourage the participation of people with lived experience, LHCB members, current CoC providers, and providers considering applying for CoC funding for their first time.

- LHCB Funding Committee – Meeting 1
  - Thursday, March 17, 2022 from 1pm – 3pm via Zoom:
    - https://tinyurl.com/2p8k3waz
- LHCB Funding Committee – Meeting 2
  - Thursday, April 21, 2022 from 1pm – 3pm via Zoom
    - https://tinyurl.com/yckkw85k

Questions?
Contact Homebase at sfce@homebaseccc.org.